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PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION AND NEED
 During the first few months of the coronavirus
Opening status of K-12
public schools3

Count of school
districts

1 day remote, 4 days inperson

4

2 days remote, 3 days inperson

1

3 days remote, 2 days inperson

26

4 days remote, 1 day inperson

1

5 days remote, 0 days inperson

2

Varies by grade and/or
school

18

pandemic, food insecurity in Vermont increased by
33%1

 On average in the state of Vermont, 38% of

students are eligible for free or reduced-price
meals at school2

 At the time of this project, most schools in

Chittenden county were open 2-3 days per week in
person and the other days remote3

 Many schools and the state of Vermont continue to

offer food for pickup or delivery for students to
eat at home during the pandemic, but were families
able to access this and was it enough food?

 This project aimed to see how remote

schooling due to the coronavirus pandemic
affected families’ food access and security

 Excess healthcare costs related to food insecurity in 2016 were

$52.9 billion4
 15.5% of children in Vermont were considered food insecure
 Total healthcare costs in Vermont were ~$82,000
 To be eligible for free or reduced meals at school, a family’s

income must fall below 185% of the Federal poverty level2

PUBLIC HEALTH
COSTS

 Cost of lunch at Burlington High School is usually $3.255

Retrieved from: https://www.cdc.gov/pcd/issues/2019/18_0549.htm

COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVE
 Heather Torrey, MS, RD, SNS; Assistant Director of the Burlington School Food Project
 During the pandemic, the food service department has been offering free meal kits for pickup that include

enough food to provide a child with breakfast, lunch, supper, and snacks for the week
 The meal kits include some food that is ‘heat and eat,’ some fresh produce, some bulk pantry items that could be

combined to make a meal, and snacks. There are vegetarian options as well.
 Production cost per kit is $35-40
 They distribute 200-250 kits twice a week

 “The mission still remains the same – to feed all students in the area, and to make sure we are doing

everything to expand food access and remove barriers for people to access good nutrition.”
 “The feedback we’ve gotten has been overwhelmingly positive.”

COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVE
 Christa Russell, BSW; Case Manager at Community Health Centers of Burlington
 Food insecurity has worsened during the coronavirus pandemic: patients have “much more limited

resources…a lot more folks are on unemployment and they have much less food and money to buy food.”
 Increased barriers to healthy food: “more transportation issues…their mental or medical health could be

really compromised with the virus”
 Telemedicine as a challenge: “if they can’t read or write in English and we are working over the phone that

makes it really challenging to fill out applications and we can’t give them in-person help.”
 Screening for food security is beneficial: “If they say yes this triggers a referral to us…We can capture more

people in that way.”

INTERVENTION AND
METHODOLOGY
 Surveyed adult patients who had children in

school and parents of pediatric patients
 Received 10 completed surveys
 Survey consisted of standard food security

questions as well as questions specific to food
access related to remote schooling6
 Designed informational pamphlet for providers

and staff detailing findings of survey and
recommendations

RESULTS
Patient comments:
Days per
week at
school

Percentage
of children
attending

0

0%

1

0%

2

43%

3

7%

4

43%

5

7%

“Helpful for me to know
resources in the community.”

“I would like the school [to]
make a strong schedule for PE
at home on zoom because most
kids become lazy with their
computer at home.”
“My son snacks throughout the
day and has added weight. Plus
no PE class.”

How has remote schooling
changed your food
situation?

20%

60%

20%

Harder to have
enough food
Easier to have
enough food
Unchanged

EFFECTIVENESS AND LIMITATIONS
 Potential ways to assess effectiveness
 Continue to survey patients on access to food
 Survey staff on their knowledge of the problem
 Compare survey results before and after staff education on available resources

 Limitations
 Small sample size due to patient population, willingness to participate, and short time period of project

 Survey limited to English-speaking patients
 Did not survey patients on demographics such as income

 Continue to monitor patients for food insecurity
 Share information about resources in the area if patients

screen positive for food insecurity

RECOMMENDATIONS
AND FUTURE
INTERVENTIONS

 Post flyers of local resources in patient rooms

 Encourage pediatric patients to exercise more at

home if they are not able to at school
 Collect more data and recommendations from

patients, especially with local coronavirus rates
increasing and potential for schools to revert to all
online learning
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